PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 03/2019

Sub: GST and Central Excise (Appeals-II)-RTI-Nomination of Central Public Information Officer (CPIO)-reg.

In partial modification of Public Notice No. 02/2019 dated 24.10.2019, consequent to the transfer of Shri B. SENHTIL VELVAN, Additional Commissioner as per the provisions of Section 4(b)(xvi) and Section 5(1) of the Right to Information Act-2005, the following officers have been nominated the Central Public Information Officer (CPIO) with immediate effect and until further orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/ Designation/ Address of CPIO (S/Shri/Smt/Ms)</th>
<th>Name/Designation of First Appellate Authority (S/Shri/Smt/Ms)</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| N. AJITH KUMAR  
Assistant Commissioner,  
Office of the Commissioner of GST and Central Excise (Appeals-II)  
NEWRY TOWERS, 2ND FLOOR, No.2054/I, II AVENUE, 12TH MAIN ROAD,ANNA NAGAR, CHENNAI - 600 040- Phone No.26142712 | M. TAMIZH VENDAN  
Additional Commissioner,  
Office of the Commissioner of GST and Central Excise (Appeals-II)  
NEWRY TOWERS, 2ND FLOOR, No.2054/I, II AVENUE, 12TH MAIN ROAD,ANNA NAGAR, CHENNAI - 600 040- Phone No.26142750 | Matter relating to Central Tax Appeals-II, GST and Central Excise, Chennai |

This content of the Public Notice may please be brought to the notice of all concerned.

(P. ANAND KUMAR)  
COMMISSIONER  
GST & C.EX., CHENNAI (APPELAS-II)

To
1) As per mailing list (trade & department)
2) Assistant Commissioner, Computer section of GST & C.Ex., North Commissionerate  
Chennai-34, for uploading in official website

Copy Submitted to
1) The Principal Chief Commissioner of GST and Central Excise Chennai-34
2) The Principal Commissioner/Commissioner of GST &C.Ex. Chennai North/South/Outer/Audit-I/Audit-II/Appeal-I/Puducherry